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Bponslble for the Income tax, but that his, In--
fluonco was cast against it.

Mr. Cleveland's closest friends on the com-

mittee were opposed to tho income tax, and the
committee learned that Mr. Cleveland himself ob-

jected to a tax on individual Incomes. When the
matter came up for final action among tho demo-

crats of the committee, the advocates of the in-

come tax had just one majority in favor of tho
bill, and that one voted with the opponents of tho
bill when the friends of tho tax attempted to at-

tach it to the Wilson bill. The friends of tho
measure then circulated a petition and called a
democratic caucus. At this caucus a resolution was
passed uniting tno income tax bill with the Wil-

son bill, but the effort was opposed by most of
Mr. Cleveland's friends. The main reason urged
by the advocates of the income tax for making it
a part of the Wilson bill was that if it passed
separately it would run the risk of a presidential
veto. It will be remembered that Mr. Cleveland
refusedto sign the Wilson bill, but allowed it to
become a law without his signature. It is not im-

possible that the income tax portion of the bill
was as much responsible for the president s refusal
to sign it as the senate's failure to allow iron and
coal to be placed on the free list.

JJJ .
Making a Party Issue.

The Washington Post seems to be a bit dis-

turbed because the New York dom6cratic com-

mittee declared as a democratic party principle
the proposition that United States senators be
elected by a vote of the people. Tho Post says:

"The Post does not believe that the con-
stitution will ever bo amended so as to com-
mit the election of senators to direct pop-
ular vote, but both narties are equally
pledged to it by the action of the national
house of representatives and numerous state
legislatures. 'Jhat being the case, it is not
and cannot be a party issue."

In the same editorial in which this paragraph
appeared, tho Post, objecting to the committee's
effort to state a party principle, said: "The only
authority competent for that work is a national
convention."

Tho democratic party, through the Kansas
City platform, declared in favor of this great
reform. The republican platform is silent upon

the question, and yet the Post would restrain
democrats from injecting this question into poli-

tics because, as it says, "both parties are equally
pledged to it by the action of the national houso
of representatives and numerous state legisla-

tures."
It is true that republican members, as well as

democratic members, in the national house of
representatives voted for the plan; but the reform
has met with the most powerful republican opposi-

tion in the" United States senate.
The democratic party is on record as being in

favor of this reform. The republican house of
representatives and republican legislatures are on
recoru In the same way, but the powerful repub-

lican membership of the United States senate is
stubborn and will not yield.

What, then, are republicans, who favor the
election of senators by the people, to do? Are
they to content themselves with the fact that
some republican legislatures and the republican
lower house have approved the plan, although the
republican senate repeatedly ' rejects It?

Is it not true that the very fact that republi-
can influence can have this plan indorsed by re-

publican legislatures and by the republican lower
house of congress and yet rjoinot get it through
the senate is it not true that these facts them-
selves require overy republican who sincerely be-

lieves In this reform to insist upon its Incorpora-
tion Into the. national platform of his party? And
so long as the republican senate stands in the way
of this reform and finds justification, so far aa
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republicans are concerned, in the fact that tho re-
publican national platform bas not Indorsed the
plan, is it not, Indeed, entirely propor that demo-
crats should make a party lssuo of It?

It is true thct Individual republicans aa well
as individual democrats boileve in this reform.
But so long as one party incorporates the plan in
its national platform and another party refuses to
indorse it ia its platform while at tho same
time the United States scnato, representing tho
latter party, openly and persistonUy fights the re-

formit is a party issuo; and it will continue to
be a party issue until both of tho organizations,
through that which the Post declares to bo tho
only competent authority, declare in favor of
tho reform?

JJJ
Public Pays the Freight.

The Syren, organ of tho American steamship
trust, in a recent editorial said:

"Tho direct taxation upon the steam rail-
roads of tho United States is not less than
6 per centum of their gross earnings, and
well toward 20 per centum of their net earn-
ings, while the indirect taxation levied upon
those roads is about three times that amount
The public should know that whenever a dol-

lar is paid to " steam railroad for transpor-
tation of passengers or for freightage, not
less than 25 cents of that dollar Is, not tho
cost of tho service for that dollar, but for
extortionate taxation. Many persons who
are prone to criticise railroads for what they
consider high passenger and freight rates do
not know that, besides tho tremendous bur-
dens of taxation levied by lawmakers upon
railroads, there is tho very large expense of

, carrying without cost, for politicians, hun-dre- ds

of passengers and many tons of
freight"

Will some republican explain why "the very
large expense of carrying without cost, for poli-

ticians, hundreds of passengers and many tons of
freight," should be saddled upon the public?

What have the politicians doife that they
should be given these favors at tho expense of
the paying patrons of the roads? Or what are
the politicians expected to do in return for these
favors?

JJJ
Competent Authority.

The New York News recently said that the
New York state committee at a recent meeting
laid it down positively as a party principle that
United States senators should be elected by di-

rect vote of the ix-opl-

Commenting uron this statement, the Wash-

ington Post says:

"If it be in order, we would like to In-

quire how, when, and where that committee,
or any other similar body of citizens, became
clothed with authority to lay down a party
principle? The only authority competent for
that work is a national convention."

It is strange the Post should now Insist that
that tho only authority competent to lay down a
party principle is the national convention. Ia

memory at fault, o.-- is the Post one of those news-

papers that have always insisted that tho Kansas
City platform does not represent the principles of

the democratic party? Is the Post one of those
newspapers that have lafd great emphasis upon

the action taken by every committee or state or

local convention where an effort was made to dis-

credit the democratic national platform of 1900?

Are we to understand that in the Post's view

whenever a political committee or a state or local

convention indorses policies and principles to

which the financiers do not object or with which

they are heartily in sympathy then a political

committee or a state or local convention is com-

petent authority? But when a minor organization
election of senators byindorses a plan like the

popular vote, then the minor organization Is with

out authority?
If, however, the editor of the Post will tak

a
tho trouble to read the Kansas City platform, h
will discover that even acceding to tho rulo laid
down by tho Post, the New York democratic com-mltt- eo

had tho highest authority for declaring the
popular olectlon of senators to be a party prin-

ciple. The Kansas City platform declares: "W
favor an amendment to tho federal constitution
providing for tho election of United States sena-

tors by direct vote of tho people." But perhaps
the PoBt's explanation Is that tho national plat-

form Is wrltton for a brief campaign and that from
one presidential election to another presidential
olectlon a party ia without principles.

JJJ
The Price for Deleware.

The removal of tho postmistress at Green-

wood, Dol., In order to comply with tho demands
made by tho Auulcks faction of Delaware republ-

icans", has drawn considerable criticism from re-

publican newspapors. The Now York Press, a
stalwart republican papor, says:

"Shades of civil service! what will Presi-
dent Roosevelt have to say to this cabinet
oflker when ho ccraea to pans on the case of
Miss HiUdah Todd, dismissed from the govern-- t
mont scrvico because 'Can' Addicks wanted her
job? As to the technical logallty of this re-

moval, by political agreement, tho cause of
'fitness and merit' being thrown overboard,
both brutally and frankly, we are not pro-par- ed

to- - speak with authority. There can be
.no doubt, however, that .i President Roose-

velt has been waiting for the technical as well
as the moral and physical right to dismiss
Postmaster General Payno, ho has it now.
And from what wo know of tho record of
Thpodoro Roosevelt on the question of merit
and fitness, not only in putting men asd wo-

men into public oluco, but --7hcn they are thero
of keeping them in, we should think that there
could bo no doubt as to what ho will do with
Postmaster General Payne for his action con-corni- ng

tho postoaice of Greenwood, Dol."

It will bo remembered that when somo of the
frauds in tho postofllco department were made

public, Postmaster General Payne, being asked by

a newspaper reporter what the postmaster gen-

eral had to say about those frauds, replied: "Tell

them that tho postmaster general just laughed."

At that time the New York Press Insisted that
Mr. Payne be removed from the ofllcr of post-

master general and expressed confidence that Mr.

Roosevelt would not tolerate a cabinet officer who

looked so lightly upon Instances of corruption.

But Mr. Payne has not yet been removed.

It will also bo remembered that Mr. Roose-

velt appointed Mr. Addicks' man to the oillce of

United States district attorney in Delaware.

In the light of these facts, it will bo difficult

to cultivate a hope that Mr. Roosevelt will rein-

state the postmistress at Greenwood, Del.

As a matter of fact, it is not at all likely that
Postmaster General Payne would have removed

that official unless he knew that his action met

with Mr. Roosevelt's approbation, and that he

would be sustained. These republican papers that
base their hopes for corrective measures on "what
they know of tho record of Theodore Roosevelt on

tho question of merit and fitness" will yet find,

if their eyes are not already open to the fact,

that they have built their house upon We sands.
Tho New York Press should know that the re-

publican administration today is controlled by th
purpose of securing Mr. Roosevelt's nomination
and election; and the x'ress should know that Mr.

Roosevelt has a more Intimate acquaintance with
all the details aftectlng every political act of his
cabinet officers than any other president In our
history.

It may yet be discovered that the appointment
of the United States district attorney In .Lciawar
and the removal of the postmistress at Green-
wood, serving as they do as the administration's
formal recognition of "Addlckslsm" In Delawart,
is the price paid by the Roosevelt political bureaa
for Delaware's support in the republican conven-
tion of 1901
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